[The effect of media pH and autocatalytic phosphorylation on the interaction of kinase phosphorylase with calmodulin].
Using calmodulin covalently labeled with dansyl, the Ca2(+)-dependent interaction of phosphorylase kinase with calmodulin has been studied. It has been shown that at pH 6.8 the (alpha beta gamma delta) protomer of the enzyme binds 2.1 +/- 0.8 mol of calmodulin with Kd = (6.67 +/- 1.77).10(-8) M. The enzyme activation induced by the pH increase up to 8.2 does not affect the enzyme interaction with calmodulin [2.14 +/- 0.58 mol calmodulin per mol of (alpha beta gamma delta)]; Kd = (4.14 +/- 1.22).10(-8) M. However, the enzyme activation during its autocatalytic phosphorylation eliminates this effect practically completely.